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DISASTERS AFLOAT AND ASHORE.

Slr.CI.TeWs PerilIwterrMlws Aawari sweat sftamat

SE

Lit r i e n

If An i thry were black as crows
A Kii J otc, woe id I were while
itssid of bglnf Uses as tt'tzhi."
j(h ixuh wi&bing said Lie uierxis,
3 UiXippomt ntent caea ends.

i n W. lorsooth to make von whit- -

uir ;1 n ear matter, quite.
v - a wn 7rM Sini ! 3ow,
And, when yoo're white, we fjodlv hope

That while ron at the feat.

TheCutRateMustdo

New Scheme to Make Rail
Tariffs Stay Fixed.

RADICAL CHAIGE OF METHOD.

Tba Macwatea Pat TWtr Bewda TwcatlMr
umA Caweclra Oraat CaaaWaatiaa. by
Whlck Katea Ara to Ba Exaabtlaliew aw4

Maiatalaed PalaU mt tava Plaa
Lral njht Acalaat tat lava

Railway Law Btu by Isjawetiaav

5rw ToEtor 28 In com mecti nr oa a
atateenent coatatnd in a Chicago thspatc
that C&avman Midgetey1! recent eonferaooa
with aevarai rail magnaiaa had for its object
the formation of a Rtrant- - railroad tract
or "TierTi(' boon cxapriaia all roaia be-

tween pcinta west of a line drawn lii rough
Ctticago and Mdwanket. on tbe east. Kt.
Paul and Minneapolia on the north, Colo
rado, 5ew Mexico and Wyoming oa the
wea, ad Arkonwu oa tU aonth. Commis- -

onr Albert Ftnk aud resterlBy
I

Nfm Ooald. MHn4er. Hrati&rwa.
othen. eraf rrM rKruVf to are tt waa a
ixmfri Ui p np e cche-e- wlvereoy raii--

rtMti rates couii m nwintainM. It ta, hi so
tro. for a railroad trot, bat theae
ir4te9nea have eome to the on.-i,J- that a at
aijout ume for the railroada to mum cur in each
other a throau. They want to rr op a acherna
that wlH etnirsrarie all the nitrnadra to tbe eojoTrr. I

Td fAr ibrvsj har not Tiwt ia all I
cu wy touw n. 1 4jo nfx aocfw mttj BKjrs.

from another sonroa it is learned that the j

ftante. F and rt Pari IV? rmii were'
tbe firvt to take action ia tbe direction of
terminating for good tfce tariff demoraliza-
tion, and Jay ir"oA ia ssii to bare taken
hold of the problem wi'.h ittonzly
reaeftibtirrg ainoerity. In tha

held tbe company ha been
rpreented br rraid-ti- t wrong, and the m. j
Louia & Hen Franciero road by President I

Winatow. SofaraH waa neeevary to se--
core tbe of tbe vJtcern Pa--
nfl yiteB C. P. Huntington: or tome one

'

of bis Ijeutenantt h& aantel Commw
atoner Midgley, who formerly tuperTieed
the bunthweatern TaS aajciatoo, haa
alao been an active part4ci-- tn the confer-ence-

Coder the inurr-fftit- e law a
pooling arrangement was out of the
qjetioo, and it wax aim ceied
at tbe atart that all of the other Old
derioea f'jr maintaining rat were useleea.
Two potnta Wvrre finaily agreed upon. One
was to lake the power tntirely
away from the aubotdinate ofiVrs; ti's
otber waa to puniah riolattona of the chl- -

A far If lisr as. m rmsav-- a rA lAfiraiunf ri

,

1,1.

,.!.
?4

AH

in'

lcwr happioe will be complete.

BehoM him n?w as while as snow !

Wonder of wonders ! caith tbe crow.
If SAjrra's coap will Bake I4ack white
Twill sanJy all tbe world deliait.
Ani mUtresa, mother, nunieand EaH
Will fioi themselT? 1 know, well paid
la uanv Ctan ryAF f r ail
Tbe household needs both srreat anl smsJI
Kor dibe. hslries, ts and pics.
For dirtv clothes and ffiilkriicD's cans
For woolen, ootion, dainty c
Ft c4eansin7 every dirty place.
fiosp that can make a Ma.-- bird white
Wili make whate'er is dinej brizLt.

Chronic
Catarrh ta toflimmatioa of tt asneawj

asembrane, anended with tnereaaed fefreorja.
Thus catarrh may affect the head, throat,
stocnachi or any part of the bocj
where tt' mwri iwn.brar. i.t t'mA. t

catarrh "f i hf fir the rty
eorai!ig on so oft Its

li in ';! tili it his otiaUied a
fins it .yt!m. It is Ciy--- J ty a
eold. r a .'j i"Q of jid. c.,.HO-- with

Impure Itlood.
W1,. ".t'5!"'''hid lf;e it ex- -

j li;rT'--'4- J ie. Ir tii the
fr 4 lire tl!To3 fe. 4

appetii-- . r'iriti and buirir-- r.' in tb
ears, etc. In Hood's Sarsapanlla mzj be
found a prompt and pernuint evre f'r
estarrh- - It puitfl-- and enrich the

arid reb'jil-- tti di vasd tTmxe.
aird th't-- eyr Ued.-ae- . At t vaire
tim1 it rr?h aud t w the fytm
Tye rfT.jrk.--.M- rr-- i ( th; "it--

Bidicin nt:t- tt tu jiKt t.cC-l-rt'- ij.--

hanaparilla a tnl.m L ton tbeae to pniic;pea a umple ;
7

pian for ruonrng ttu recoria of cnmpem.re wnOTW1ClTT- - SoT f'4k,wio
. i the wiiier thirtT-i- i boura fromboftineNt torongb a oeanng houae wm for- - !,..p. in ytli- Fnr :lT cooler,

mulated. Tbe three treat ritm. referred j fajr rr. nortb-- r r wlou Fnr nii
to have agreed to put that p!" into execo- - ; , - Faur aJlv-r- ; iri: Mer in
two aa soon a detairt can be managed Eat p..rt. n, watkary temperature is
the fact that soroe of tbe granger iinera Iihiikna Fair wather:
roadi occopr tome of the upper part o toe j t,ht1-'- ' r in n.rth-r- n portion, atai iajcary

aoothwesrern terntorT. hi-- tbe Atchison wopm"' a"thera pn. warmer in
,n. rhlMm ut tth. trkl nortttHy winda. Fjt Wlscouw- d-

Hoods Sarsapariila
Bota by aH dranlrta. tl ; atx for f. revare aey BwV W ." f.j"-J- f rrlirS: Pr.H.1,
by C. L HuolJ A AOTlacarlaa, LswaU, Haaa. 17C 1 B:il m

100 Dotvi On Dollar j IO0 Doaes One Dollar

cooid be.
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SANTA CLAU5 80 AP.-- ;
issoLoaraiioiXii- - jr,".".'Jj

J5It J
I. K. FAIfillNt S CO. I

iBicaca.

Catarrh
I am ass77 U stale Cat ! t4 H.esrsapartila f a-- eatarft, j h tibeen Ktary ye-- ,

Lr j t ,
great ibef ad benet- - tn j, ,iUrH
was vry dgriaA. T vl
waT. csis h 4
ae. moire &i- - r. i i - . ti
tie har k f tt y T - . - ,n"
had iUBi..il;.. . 'was pahif jL Mj '

Hood's a.r.p.-atf- d
It rave ss t:.-'-

I tt;r.y j
out the as-- fas a y .

W'jrt rt wjch: 1j - " . .. ,t
ist Ehtii v . r

I hat s4 B s j. Jir
eatajTh with aery fai .

fcaie ref?.ied ave- -

ttA- - Utm aft 'fjL i ..
ewr

f. fcraa. a h s

KAorrl in rr

LIVERY
AND

Fire Place.
AND TALl'ABLE.

HAil:';ESS MANUFACTUnifiG CO

is. 1,j,M nsrsess j&t4

- 'i w if n.S

.raa cvvW a

,.;. i- .- , 50.oSJ.WTW,i :!' arra!.
Ksai i arts. XO.
tell hr at

it i
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FEED STABLE.
The Baesl carrisires at j bare'e :n

the ciljcan be had at cy hoar
of the dsy or cibt.

L. G. SNIDER. Proptr,
Ko 11 Third At. sue.

Tileph-on- lOiT.

Aldine Iron
eO.KTIIISO NEW- -

Sherman for Premier.

Toledo Man Has It Dead H.
to Rights.

TWO TROUBLED SOUTHER 5 EDITORS. A

Omm esk IaCoMttfta tiwm timm. Bv
mm h Dcesnrftl Oat mt Ot4r-TH- m

OtKer Hm mm Ortfll feMw for ft "WmMr

Cm"-- A Tw of tm ImrAj u. IHau
pmu Otetristts Rw. trmm A Dcm-cm- k

Grmmd Armf Mmltt,
CntcixxMTt O., Hot. 2. A tptcimi to Um

To qnrtunm tvtf 0iio t&u itul! h-- hfmnrA
rtawi nwmtmem mm Va M. fm-fj- t

tsb gint to a4snktaad that
oflV at merMry 'A ttat a W rocs!

vmOnrM to hum br lTkui-fy-i Himra
TbrntrntnTBtml iamW via be wmM m kvew
pirHf n tjmstfir trotV tu to what
emtnc to vtrmti. If fa rmll uf,m u, pwe

mw- -t oji.l be m fV isauoa Hh da
mm iH t-- formed aJim mt tjyi&Mm m

The mmmirr v. t mn on tcnM of
miUsaarj mM Rarrwutt or ha friend

4 xtw mftMMt im tvfxl od tat gUd
him urntms ciiirx? of u ttt frari- -

TROUBLED ALBAiAN.
H fr-t- M u KIvwtsiIqmI Qaalifltttia

mmA rhe-- j rir Cmrnt.
MosmjowaiT. Ala., So. The Vn- -

txtmi tCBWfliin to preamtiA ma Mnrft-boa-

qnb6c&ttoa far TfAerm. Tbe Dm
patch nn tHJwimtlj J

W have rm r--rt t jt or pti-- w with
Uw lorjibHre M jtmcMtw bo
bt4Vt' to 4tm r ieml .?ajr vanprfS--

1r fr of ue is rianm x i1ol
jf Ma w tat .4ia7n ')

mffatar m mx wa t. ajyj taat if Kas--
aiyt '.cik wfcflt v vtik toe tVjrjr atxxu it,

tfey stii1 be aivv1 v a i!
Every v ba; auffrMj te lb pM.

pni ifcas m.v w a th f MtH.

rwiiy rfrtrt w uv ffit tfaai !f rtrtit of wf
frjr! thB c4 v mnh m tm
fafiT o i&xai by igvmv; ac4 Wcnfla- -

u fMTCw it Tt Khts rx-- r BoHnty. But
f- the nrofy of the ira u avl trrjr
tferwij whida we pasv4 to Use 4at prvj

ia-- a cad ) we rjd io-- back
QTr our port wr.tvxit the btiteaa ;aMnur of

I we fc for tbe dar ahra mpr-leBt- 't

frrmn terrat w ovjes whtn the eoa- -

tfcao tbe hrn--3- t tfcTr that rtfptk a
nstiffl4 cd w he pju.tKa.tT fr our- -

- Theo let tn r.se op aa4 war itai
anil hare it Hamwio. wiia F nk-r- , f ur
efciH hairr! aod yipm ax bm hrse. h

t inm ba aac a
wy !. ir a nre it to him.

THE GRAND Aft W SECS5tON.
LIY Metis; at lnnimxpn and Exteat

of the Movetneat.
5rw York, Sot. A rerial to Tbe

Worid from iBdiaaapu ear; AtjQt t,J&t
DefoaerUie- members of t. A. R potts to
thw nat. b,d tn tbe capttol twiiidinjE laM
is lifts! "i secret meeting at )Qtc& it wu

tbat ttt DtfnocraUc sKmUf of tbe
G A. K. (then! abandoned the aai
ail prtent ptelgd tbemseires to withdraw
from tbeir pota. AijL Gm, Kfjna
prrr-l-d- . A nam artd a coast. taUoa

tbe new ecfer ty tbe lm'XTaiie
eCaram e al lit Tbe new order is to

be charitable tao-- i in enararter.
An 'tor metiRg anil is beid bQght, ivt
oa Tsurwlay ereRmj, there be a public
meettog m tk tt bait, when tbe reasoas for
dwertify? tfceG A. R. ami be pren, aivi taa
pri?rpa and ob- - jsf the nw order laid
before tc fmh.ie A ijt On. Koontz aayt

metm anil be beii aU orr tfce
state w.tfeia the text week.

Mr Kx3H said JaM ereninjf that hs hd
ietten froiB men ia eight state, iMuating
that tbe morement ia aabonal Ajdoc the
letter receired M one from John A.
Wfjrmae, aerretary A tbe IertKcraUc wjc.-U-

of FeniMiTirania, promg that erery
temorrat$c soidiT in PonTiranla wiij
teave the Grand Army of tbe KepQbtic.
Tbe preavjent of tbe eorietie. woo ran
aaraint barer for ottbot. is at the bead
of the moremeot in PeimTKania. Mr.
Kooatz mt tbat bat few Ialina LMiKj-Ta-

have iiiifi te Oraod Army UMjetings
tao tbe etertK aH of tbe fsonta

hare botd-tn- meetm? rat.f v,ig
of Hmfi arvl Hovey.

It ia pr?tiy eaeraiiy believed thai
Matwa a at tbe bead of tbe move-

ment, tat m far he hat made no pabiie
ratement It is known that be f rery
ore beaiiee the Grand Army of tbe Repub-

lic, aa an onraaiati-- worked a.nt bim,
artd ba fnend say tbat he wiij f A.,n the
example of Gea. Palmer, of I.Iiqou.

NOT READY TO 6PEAK VET.

(... HarriMs't Answer t a fntihsri
Editor SSh Vjht laroraaaUow.

GfensviLLB, S. C, 5or. ift. Tr.e Daily
5swa. of tbis citr. prints a ieuw rwsmtiT
raceiTrd by its editor from n.

and ptibtisbei tr his permiaKm. It is
a rep. J to a letter argmg Oiat U sontbem
eornmerctal iritecests would be relierad from
an iij.ru bos eaosed by donb's and fears

tfee vjaDivrn policy of tbe coming
aministratlon if Oeo. Hamsoo woold maka

aoma general asnranoss of his parytose to
follow a cjnset-vatir- oourw toward tlss
sooth. Is dated liianapoti-s- , lot, 'of. 14,

and is as foocw. :

Ks Dsab Sia - Yosir tetter of Nr 10 has tjeen
reeeireo. I am Dot rearfy to mass any pubixr lit- -

Urmoree opoa a&y putK- qeau"a. Krery 4ay I
aja soiicitert roai 'f toe presa
So speak urxn tbiM snojext or toat. but I bare ts
TaTr declined, axid to yoor aprt fr soma
aaprsry- npoe tbe qoestloo tfcai t&teraM y.ju,
I bum for the pi . m ia make Um same aiewer
I oo4erKUit ltit you har yourself 0ea sarks-fle-

witfi tbe expretorw nwle by me la my pott- -

Is: nttenu:u?a to nwtii,r deteaUona dunojr tbe
campaign. H bee Uie surpriM, arid dtsatipofot- -

mast wasi isoe of yoor pe.jite have fert over
toe rerun ha paweo away, axel tbey rirs more
calm th'eietil to Uie sitiiaUoa. I tfeink tbey will
be as rouft. surprised se I am tbat tbey Hhfukl ia
tboMirltt or spee-- unpute to me uafnetelitams
toaro the sfMtb.

Tbe prii.iee in teelelatloo advised Oy the Repiib-lica-

party. I baiiere, are wboteafioie fir toe
whole eoaolry. sa4 rf Ibom wbo in their hearts
baitere with us urxa tbeae qoeMioos would act
a Ith us. hum otoer queationa tbat Tire you kxrai
cooeera wo.jkl settle ttiemselres.

Very truly yreirs.
Beiusmv H.itatsr

OFFICIAL VOTE OF INDIANA.

Itesnlt tit th Count ss elector. Uiven by
onareaslonal Irlstrtrts.

lMMAKAPQUn, Nov. 28. The official can
vaas of tbe vote cast in tbis state for praai
dential electors was completed yesterday,
Tb blgbest vote for tbe Republican candi- -

dauts was received by trie two electors-at- -

larga, while those, electors on the Democratic
tlokat received tbe lowest. 1 be ttfrtirea. Riven
by eonfrrewionai districts, are tbose of tbe
burbeat vote cast for the four tick te.

First district-R- ap. l 14;Dem., Hl.'Ai ; Pro.,
60S; United Labor. X. Secood-B- ep , 16.S8S;

issra , mfrrS; Pro., eflu; u. 1, so. Tbird-tte- p.

U.1S7; Item., Pro., Ml, U L.. 144

rourth-Re- p.. Dera., 18 974; Pro, 2S1: C.
I... 10 Fiftb-Re- p., I7,M; Detr... 1S.1W; Pro
7ST,; U L., W4. Sixti-Pe- K HS: Ijem., 14,
817; Pro, IK7: V. I. 1M. Srrenth- - Rep., 21.4SX;
uem K,.: Pro Kii: u. . UK. Eurbtb -- Rep.

; fawa., 90,14; Pro., set; U. L.,

in. Nmtb-R- ep, t,7l; Ins.. W

Pro., 1.17; V U, sra TentbRep, ltiM;
Item., 1H.IWI; pro., 77r; V. U, IV.; f.leverjth
nop., si, STl; Dem Zi.; Pro,, 1. 'SB: V. U. I.Twelfth Rep., ih. KJ6; fiem.. ; Pro.. Sad:
le, a T.iirteoth-R-- p., SI.KW; Iem, J0S;
Pro., 37; U. , Y&. Total -- Rep., SM1.I1; penu,
11,014; Pro. D.HSl; U, U, ,rJM. KepubUcab
plurauly, ,;.

The Ropabltcana.
Saw York, Nov. 28 Tb national anti

saloon RepaOliean conimittae met yesterday.
and the appointed at the last
meeting to report a plan for future work
baring reported a faihtra to agree upon
socb a plan, the matter was discussed and
referred for ntial action to tbe executive
committee, which meet next week. It was
decided to ISHue an address to tb people of
tbe country, calling attention to tbe anti- -
saloon Republican movement, tbe work
has already accomplished, and what it in
tends to do for the future. Among tboas
present were Albert Griffin, of Kansas, and

n mdom, of Minnesota.

Wow, What Were They Aboot 7
IitdiakaPqub, Nov. 28. -- Aenator Allison,

of Iowa; Henator Spooner, of Wisconsin, and
John R. Tbomaa, of Illinois, all of whom
bare been mentioned as possible cabinet ot- -

ncera, arrived in this city vesterdar morn
ing and were at Gen. Harrison's boose until
noon (senator Allison said he was en route
to Waahington City, and stopped to make
friendly call on the presldenudect. Senator
Spooner came from Washington City and
left far Chicago last night. A Simon baft for
Washington City.

Juo,--
next I Invite Imitation.

t'dneux.

It Dfcpa unabaiefit ani
OAtF HwpAnL Mr J. Eiiam FaMar,
Cterie &Ber Boutlt, A. W. Taa7, Coo
SrAU McKintry, J. C Bitrmw aael
othert T5e priatdeala. Aa cxaccUT eota.
mittee of twentj raa mppfAnted Wlmm

tfeKrtur waa efeom acraCArr and C F

THE UNCERTAIN DISTRICTS

IHU4 Bw4 T Pactai
! Otaet States.

5ASBrrtX2, Tbs.. Kov. 28. THa atata Rftnai-- 4 of cmnvaawa, to whom aJl ratorm
re certjfWj, fail to arw npoa tba ,

Seat tor tb wUScaia to mmgrm from tbt
Third datnet. Gremor lajtor eodorata

rlatra to tsha Mt of H. (X Evu.
of fetal Ailtaon, th

othar DKmtcr of tbe Uwrddreeiarwl Batet,
Damoent, was tagallr aiecCatl Whatber andcertificate ea be tooaad to either Batea toor na with lbs board thv mqumHj
diTvlsad haa wA beea dMH aod tU sot
ba detartamed Dtti further eoBBdvraUoo,
whica haa been deferred until next Moodaj. th

CaAeapaa hi th fteeoad Lvalalaaa.
5ew OExeass. La., JforA A special

from batai K.uf to Tbe pKa.amt nri tbe
boaid of canTsawira met there jeatardaj
and teo4 credeodait to all ecreanBea
Heeled at the recent election, indwiinz H.

l)aij Cofteamn, Kepabljcaa, ia tbe Hacood
dtn-t- . C'oman' dam had been wntlea to
in mttsJ wart, aod if baiiota th

rungi? vriUea bad baea tbrown cat tbe
wound hare nad a large mejoritv:

bet U (inTn dtiina1 to throw tbem
out Coleman's majority is 174.

lae IHptcd Ma7laad HUtHeta.
M . ?(ot. 5, Tbe crtets in

the KoQi-t- and Fifth coor'jat'jaal dtitricta
wre virttjsa.ii- -- settled resterdsT. Oorernor

koa id tbat be will pomtit'elj iants

tn Mwrfhoe witb th face of tbe
returns. Tba will rTecrtiflata to Hmry
Su Jr., Kp.ta tbe Foorth, and
Hara Cvmpuxi, Dem., in tbe F (th dtrn.-t- .

Mr Mo-I- JI carry tbe coclt aainat
Cotntto to Waahlrtgtoa City.

NEW INDUSTRY IN IOWA.

Ihe rirat tit Mill Opewed aad the Ma
caiaery crted.

Z'tM Moism, Iowa, Nov. IA The first
yarl of cfof matitifartared in tbe
state of Iowa was made here Monday after-no-

wbea tbe IVs Moines Cottoa factory.
nw iodnctry to tbe staAe ss well as to the

c:ty, was formally opened. Tbe factory has go

'an looim, rjJMJ sninniea, aad will employ
aboot &j hands. Tbere were preacat br ia- -

itation a;Teral bnndred tntta!, and if
spee were made by V esley ha) bead, tbe
rir. r Fn.l, and otben, after wnich

rt E K Muo. tbe wife of the preaidt
of tbe company, started the macBiofrr. Tbe
firtt yard of cicth was tben woven aod tested to

y a committee oonsivtfoz of Coo- -

freasman Cooler and two otberm. to

IsaaaTiM HI 'eellntT
WjkHiGT Cmr, Nit. An amamcg

Inciient in cooaecu--!- with tbe dispiay of w
irooda at ex Miatster n en's aaie was tbe

by a promtaent yoonz soetety man
of one of bis last aeasoa'a gifts to Miss Vic--

ton an elegant fancy bautet tied with
pink rifcboo beicg careiea;y thrown amvl

ptie of others, awaiting a pnrmasr. Toe
farting of tbe admfar can be better

tban deaml-'ed-.

The O. A. R Coaamaoder-ln-Clite- r.

CmcacjO. MtJ. Warner, com- -

mansier-io-rb- f of tbe G. A. K , arnred
terv yesterlay, and was mett tbe ra.lway
station ty a oxnroittee from tbe pwu,

hiHs escorted him to the Grand ranfK At
aiTbt he wai tetadered a recepuon by the

raM Armr of tfas citr, and be Wft
for 5w York

Wbltney't Thaak-ftvlB- g Dtatrihwtiow.
WasnwjTos City, Nor. 3S. Secretary

Whitney, foiiowing his nxcnX ctntom niwa
be ha bea at tbe bead of tbe aavr dVpart-ner- t,

has preavnted to each of tbe employes
of tbe dprtneiii:t a Coe Urge turkey for
toesr Tbok-iTii- lay dinner. It took 4.-- 5

Uirkeys to go anol
A Tw- - Headed CJalf.

Viarci.Tsra, Ind . No, ifv A shorthorn
cow on the Mapie Grors farm of D. T.

birtb to a calf freak. It
has two prfrt beads and two aeeka, foar
eves, two inouttkt, aod two tuciiva. 1 be
RionHtxaity & aUractin; great attention

ABzREViATED TELEGRAWS.

John W aJjsh, s mirier, waa instantly Hied
hi the roiiee nr Centraiia, Iiia., by faiiing
from a car. wfatcn paasd orer his boiy.

The citr conncil of Pding has pajsed an
rd. nance making it entawfol for contrac

tor to employ any but citixna of the United
htate on mnsKipa. work.

Profewor J H, HysJop, formeriy of Lake
Forwit unirerwity, near Chicago, has
call d to the chair of ethica and pycholsjgy
at Bokoel nniTersity, bewrrton. Pa.

Batcher and bis family, tiring at
Mich., have been madeaenouly

ill by eewer gas escaping from a sink in t&a
bouae.

Canadiaii ro;l.eri want the privilege of
grind) rig wheat in bond aboUbed on the
ground that anada produces all the wheat
needed by maters.

James Hall waa arrested at Caledonia,
Minn., on the charge of bigamy. Ha mar-
ried M is. Corngan at LaCroape last J une ar.--

Not. 17, it ta Mid. married Em Carlisle, of
Brownvrtlle. Minn.

Beira Lockwood says that women are im- -

proring mtelicta&.iy 13 per cent faster
than men.

Twenty-thre- Montana mail root are to
be ma for four years by a woman, Mrs Ira
MrLjuie.

n is bol ling a fair to raise money to
bciid colleges for Indians in Dakota.

Congressman Randall is improving rapid--

ly. Hie physician baa given bim perraiaaoo
to attend the opening of oongresa, upon con-

dition that he will work in moderation.
At Morrelitoo, Ark , Tuesday, City Mar

tha Bent lev was acctdentalty abot and kilted
by bis brother, bbsnff Benttey, who waa ex-

amining a pmtoi.

Frank Trent, a bartender, committed
raicide at Kbe.byvilla, Ind., Toeaday,

he bad bean discharged for drunkea- -

has s little debt of $: .,000,000.
A Pane piper Msa Ttth alarm" tbe

spread of tbe Engliah language tnronghout
the world, and forosd to rondude" that it
wont be Kit. years when Frenchmen will
bare to talk like other folks.

Three men were killed and one severely
injured by a boiler explosion at Cochran,
Ind, Monday.

Heavy frost it reported In Florida, which.
It ia thought, will at onoe pat an end to yel-
low fever.

Biach and Hanlan rowed a race on the
Paramatta river, Australia, Tuesday, for

a ride. Beach was the winner.
Mrs. Lonia Jiley oomn.itted suicide by

banging, Tneaday morning, at bar home in
Pieasaotvilla, Pa Age, about GO years.

The controller of the enrreor-- baa nu
thonzed the organ xition of the Poosmx
Nati una! hank, of Lesmgton, Ky. ; capttai,
$150,I0U.

Benjamin F. Prince hss been appointed
ptjstmaster by the president, at Seymour,
ind., rios A. Davidwon. reaigned.

I etui on Commisaioner Btack has prepared
a statament showing that of the li,(WU esti- -

mated csaea wbere widows under the act of
f une 7, 183d, were entitled to arrears of pen-

non from the time of their hatband1. death,
14,502 cat have bfym Hied and settled. Tbe
oommiaaioner is anxi ton that if any claims
coming under the operation of the act have
not yet been filed, tbey ipaedily die filed.

Havlla Knorked Ont by Warrea.
8a FRASCraro. Nor. V2S The firbt be

tween Jack H.vlin and Tommy Warren,
featherweights, for a purse of gl 0M), took

place at tbe California
Athletic dab rooms
last night Both man
were in excellent oon--
d i t i on end
weighed 118 pounds.
Tbe betting wae odds
in favor of Warren,

I 7 and the odds si
justified, for Havlin
was beaten from tbe
start. Ha managed
to stand op to
work for twenty-si-

VLXK. rounds, when fas waa
knocked out of time, after being banged all
round tbe ring in great shape, and baring
his Viarat" tapped to sacs an extent that hia
body after one of the rounds was literally
"painted red."

Rcsrulhte tbe regulator bs luincr War.
war'i Log Cabin sarsapariila. Tba will

Mvwer cannotfitrike a blow for good
aWsasuii pk Aamrrcil

JOHW W fOTTtw.

WuEIAT. KoVKMBE. . 18J.
Tbi official returns of IIliaoH a r.

pim Flfer's plurality at 12.M7.
Outside of Ck-coum- j Fifrr rmi 17,044 h"gs
ahead of Palmer, bat tbe Utter carried
Cook bj 4 797. Fiftr rcceired lota

we to tbe iute M7 M0; Ptlmer bee

55,0J, tad Hrt, probibitioBHt, H -
is.

T.r lrie.tiai Trm. iato
Tb late prttidt-otU- l election la rs

awwed diaetusioa of tie const iialwoa! oat.
orontUmt affecting the tea are of offlce of
tbe rjfcief tusratire.

A great many thoughtful rron .T

vtiaf UemielTe the qiestiaa. do sot me
pmideatiei election eome too freqat-ot- to

it ' For at m month four
year, lb entire cotintrj lurrenden iue!f o

oat prolonged politkal debauch. B'j- -
feew t tHlectrt and toe peonls 'abati
tuie ibe choomn; of a pmMeet for their
ordinsry oretpUon. Tbe element of
distrust alto enter into tbe case. Tbe
Orator of each pnj to liberally predict
rt meter to tbe country should the other
party succeed that it ii no wonder trade is

Bet-te- and the edee of eot rprine blunt
Busiaes men know tht tbe resqit of

election maybe Ike ads-tn- t into power
"f pn J tbe j bre been Ujgh' to du--
UnM ud tht tbe policy of the new nd
ninmruion Bay e a total rerrrMi of
tbnt of iu predecer Hence taey
n"ate to embark la lerge aodertak
iog. t Baancej ji. LVpew, preatdent of
the .a lo-- k Centrn! railway, bu
timated the lof ctuaed, directly aisd in
directiy, by one preidenliaj election at
Ore handre.1 ajHiion doilart. Tbe root
may rt be ao ktige a that, bot it ia

rerj large. Tie men who framed
tbe ecsaiiiutma couM bare no c.Bption
o( tbe preaent conditi-j- of the United
Stitta. At that time, the entire internal
commerce of lae cwntry amounted to '
le than tbe basinew of a tingle Arm, like
Arro',ur'a, or a corporation I ke the Penn-tc;-

Central." Tnen. Ux. their Idea
of a tat a preaidentiai election wonld be I
like tu far frwn tbe reniity Tbey 0p--
poaed that tbe people wooid calmly and

jnrmauTea in toe
electoral colieyea, who in turn, after otie
deliberation, would rote for the man
whom tbey considered bet fitted for the
office. Tbey could not that the
preaident:a elector! would b bnt mere
dumm;- - to register tbe will of parta
eonTentions, neither cots'.d tbey fortee
that the tenijre of 12'f) effoea woold
be affected thereby. Tbey coold fcaTe

bad no idea of the mass of newstaoer
t. the fl J of hysteric oratory

and tbe en'ire aorption in poiitica tbat
i tbe rts'ilt of a pretideniiai election. If j

they tad, it n iikelj that tbey would baee
adhered to tieir original intention of
making tbe term tlx or eiht
years aod the incumlient inelijfihle to

Besides the swrt reason for lesseninK
the fre'ienf'T of elections, there is anoth-
er why the term should be extended to

ii years. Four sears is not long enough
for an airr, iiiisirition Vi carry to a ul

tenn:cat on a',y well dedcied pol-x-

A considerable part of the four
years, loo, it w.up.ed ty the preatqent
in famiiiarzinK himself with ronline mat- -

j

tr connected with his great offce.
By comrjion consent those who tirye a j

ler,s;;bening of the pretidential term
uaiie with it the proposition that the

;

president be ineiigitie V, The
ressons that may be ur;;f d in liehaif of
this step are many and various. Promi-
nent among them is the iLdepen,)eoce of
politicians and the petty arts of the dem-

agogue which a president acquire! who
knows that under no circumstance can
he succeed himseif A president woo is
ineligible to is apt to gitre the
country of his best, that his a'lminis'ra-tio- n

may shine in history as brilliantly as
possible,, Prc,denl Clereinnd alluded to
anothfr strong argument in faror of the
ineligibility of the ti.kf executive for

in his letter of acceptance.
where he speaks of the danger to the
country of a vast horde of
who are committed to the cause of a can-
didate for by a sense of gran
tude for faror past and favors yet to
come This danger must become greater
as the coua'.ry grows and the number of
officeholders indebted to the president
for their pr .fitahle placea increases.

There ia muh more wisdom in the
present pronoaition than there is in the
generality of attempt! to revise the con-

stitution, whxh are commonly the eb-
ullitions of crarka who desire to see
their ho'tnies immonaii'ed in the organic
law.

THt nwr- - Lsnltrr l:Biasy
A D)tiD(( of tt, priDcipal creditors

of VV. R. Arjibonj A Co., the butted"
Camaocbe lumber rompaoT, bai been
beld an) do com prom ite was effected aod
tbere seeint tn be no prosper of !ucb

esse. Tbe Kentlemao wbom
tbe Ann looked to for aid seem uawilling
to come forward now tbat be has looked
into tbe matter more thoroughly.

At tbe meeting the flrrn preatrjlerl a
list of liabilities arnountiog to IIW.OOO,
while their nominal assets are $200,(XJ0.
Buttbii it putting in mill, itock, etc., at
a bi((b flirure, much bibber, 10 mill men
ay than can erer be realized. The e

cured liabilities amount to f .V),(H,0, while
the unnscured are from t90,(jK) U $HK),-(10-

nd it looks as if tbe unsecured
creditor! will never see the ereater part
of tbeir claim The failure ia likely to
eriouily embarras! a Lumber of tbe most

substantial business men at Camancbe.

LOCAL K0TICEI.

Ice croam at Krell & Mtli'i.
C'oslurnt mottoes for children'! pari

ties, lomelbing new, just received at
Krell ft Math's. .

Six room bouse to rent on Sixth ave-
nue, between Ninetnentb and Twentieth
itreeti. Enquire of E. W. Hunt.

The finest line of candy basket! and
candy hoxei to be found in the three
citie; also tbe flnest line of fine French
candies at Krell ft Matb'i confectionery.

Farailiei giving reception! and partiei
can find a lame and verv line assortment
of paper case!, pir napkins, wedding
cake boxes and also some very One favors
for partiei at Krell & Math's.

Insure in the Boyltton Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. oreaniiwl 1H72. Al-
lele nearlv tsm,W. E. W . Hunt,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

New Jersey ha Baptist miniiter who
cllm to have baptised more people thn
any other man in hi church. The com-
munity in wbtcb he reside ba been
grieved over his stubborn cough tbat has
Interfered with bis pastoral dutiea. A
physician recommended Dr. Bull's Cough
Hyrup. and consequently there will be
oapiunt is on cnurcn next Sunday.

aAJaJliaaal Virtlw mt tava Msvraa Wmrj
Fatal GimUm ri plaa. an

Bartto&d, Coon., 5ov. jln Aa ezpiostoa
of faaooB atarday deatroyed tha offioa
bauidinf of the cotton, mill at Hoath Glaatoa-bar-y,

owned by A. .Backer, of 5w York. A
Untera carried by a wortman, who was
looking for a leak, ignited the gaaoi in.
Maggie Calien, a wearer, 23 yaara old. was
Laned by a falling wall and laataatiy kiBedL
four men were aererety bornad.

Probably La with Ail wa Board.
Boston, Sot. Many villagers of C

tiairt beard a steamer a wbistle at frvqaent
interraif 8 jiday, aa if signalltnc but ao
kpcoali begiren in the atonm. Theaig-nai- f

are soppoeed to have been saade by the
AUentowiL It u anppoaed that the raBsel
wa tn d oa the Urampai Ladge, off the
Uinot lignt. If so, ail oa board Boost hart
perished.

Two Live Lit at a Flra.
BavKLT5. S. Y , Xor. Hi John Wood,

aexi y y ara, fatal it baroed, and hie
bed nd lo Mary, aed 61 years. sbITo- -

cated to deaih during a fire av night at 4ac

"'V -,- ue. -- n.cn o ins ory

damaged tbe tenement abore the store, where
.oa v 0009 ureo.

Twa allora aw-- jl Orerhward.
Brrr!t, N'-r- . 2 -- First Mata C D.

Wngbt and Martin Haley, aaauian, of the
steamer Carroll, from Chsrlottetowfi. wra
twepc ott board by a b ware and
drowned oft 1 tiarbenr t'and Mooday Tbe
teaT.er baa arrived here somewhat dam- -
ag--

4a Awful .ht for a Wlfa.
E'tos. T :ie body of tbe dead

ar I. I B'-r- t, of tbe wrer'ied iooDer
Ea'oT ja Tt-r- in the r.egmg from !?n-ti-k-

Brvn,' wife wm proauated
by i :ttt Toe wrark may
break ip 4re the I olf can be recurore'L

Tt4 ' raHiy Law.
aP.iiAi.TT Prza. R 1 , 5or. 3s.

There a mi u:i:w-- ii brkenttne Ave mi lea
northwest of B.o k iand. with foremest
gone an-- rank tn et.t fathotna of water.
Her ' re i prjbaly I ..

foully Chareh Barn!.
PFeisQr ei.d. Ma. Nor. J7 The First

Cner:ai:o':sl oiy church at
a beaatifui difle, designed br Pea.,

b or and bui;: i i 1ST? at a cost of T5, 00,
wB banted yirlar. owing to a plumber
care at To u tbsjdeat but one
m and was prended
or-- r we yaJr by the famwui Jona-tua-

Eriaapla

prvrtif-tn- iv.rThii- wicd:
For apprMn?ti.2n Ujrhtmow; col er aher:

!

Kinw "fi tb- - tak. fair wsealher in tbe
b is Dort - prjm,
stAttsjOAT t"ntTaiiir; s jiiihrmM

A GREAT HORSE BADLY HURT.

Jy-r.- - r Hl-- 1 ta aad
nt Live.

Ra ims, W Jay , toe
famc, ge.dmz oivl by J 1 i.'w and
viu-- ,i ht & d:acorered in a
ptur at H. K i;e farm, yesterdar,,,t d Irora the loat of b.ood. Toe
ammal had ied cp.n a ptm of glaai or
ott.- - r a futjstane andered the artery
Qf the left bn loot T.re flow of blood up., ht iat niEt!t the an mal was rery
w--s. anl it n feared ba could not ra

A Chore jw Advsertlte.
Little R(. ia. Ark., Nr. 1ft. An

tion .tl taKf .r Ilec under toe Cboc-
Uw h a? (:it lige, Choctaw nation. The
con man is Lyman Puale. coovicted
of miiid-r- . -- iiowii) ehot by the court
ffifen. Tn xfTjtioo will be public, taking

P" ln ari fn fi?;i- -

The Ittdiassiii fwwitrhBe'a ttr-ke- .

, IroiAXAiviLiK N. v While tbe strik-
ing swit-oi- are suit out tbTs ia no

of further embarrannt to the road
except a hat may be caused by training new
me:. the Icsioe-- done by the
aeverai comp .o a was iargeiy in excess of

of any .iay sinre lat Tr.orsdar. 8ome
of tbe siperint-nient- f have tcld tbe men
thy can go to work but thst this

li be the lat day of grsce. Other
w.il g.re tbe strikers no chance of

that kind.

Rii th Ii.jrstit mt a Lock-Oa- t.

New York. Nov. Tbe Ale Brewers'
sss- ciatKa oriered tuat all union
workmen be krked out at aoou y unless
the borcoit on StevetIaoo,. aie be raised.

THE MARKETS

Chirac.
Cfvaoo. Nov VT.

ftard-i- traJ qiKrtaiiODS today were as fol
ly; W i op-- $1.084.
CKi J; cAs; Jaa'iaiT. opeoai $T closed

t:.i. Say, jl.tfT. ckw4 $mj(i, Cora
No t Icifar-r- . o,a-i-.i rlrjo. ci4--i Xc,

Jasijary !(?. ckl Mar.
; ctis-- i Uata No. 4 Lie

rmii- -r i X'c: Mar. openol
". Yrar. opened ,

iU i JaniiATy. Ofwried $'. , ckvted
May. $14... cked flleTfe

Lanl-Y- ar. op-- $h f. dosed $ 45.

Live stocK riiuit) n; tiv quotatioosst
tb I'nion tiiwk vard: Hoci wtrkt opessxl
fairly activ pis' eair'. 5clSc lower;
hght . i;t ": rotigh pacamg. $5 1

. t m.iM . 4v. haTy packtmc
an i JiippT'e i'tev. S, ij Carue
Etwiy; it--r ? bui

tl f'a'l'-1- : aod feders. $S J0
Slwp-Stdd- oaiv. f: "i4.y.:

Sj Hi. Ttfxaoa. $2 lambs. $1.75

Irodace- Butter Fancy FJstb cTataeir, 29

fta; tr 11.; fansTy dairy, ITr; pav;Ting
atock. ulaiv kf Strictly lreh. 'i:cprr doc. rittry Sprugr chickeoa. 8c per ib;
wbl hm Tsjc. rooavni, Stt5'jc. turkey, 8c;
dtk:ks. rvi9, ; givr, $t. ttj7..l) per doi.

irith. Bfr ba: seti(2VJwf trtaa. A F)ties Chotc winter. $1.75

iji pr bsi. fsir to chice do. iV$l J.
s ork.

"rw Toas. Sov tt.
No 1 mi ai. $1 H: So.

t Ki. tl tfi' N 2 ml wtoir,
$l.'m,; ou January. OS: do February.
$ fY. iM 1'otr No 2 mixd csxh, Sc,
do do January. 47? Oat
Styady; So l,ile MAte, ac. No. t do Slc;
No. m i x r 31 r. d January. 23tjac
Ky ltir-i- r omiDal. Fork Diiil; new
mrsa. $3ftHJ6:wi Iam- I- Famer; lJecembar,
$63; January.

Lire Siv k isU-N- o tralioic: drewed beef.
stuealy: nauv- - Tr&a aod (Horatio
do. 54.,7c Tu day's laltk- - aJnces front Loe- -

dos aiid qoou- - Kvrrmn rfna"ersl-a-r

beef doll and iowtr at r. Saeeo and iAQitw
and k'; K.r to prime fbeep. $:n0&S.S

10 IM. coDimon In pnme Umix, $4 aOt-- a).
rJogH Iw'striinal; $- jurj .

OCX ISLAND.
Osss New
Hay Cpiand prairte. $4(?M.
HjiT TuaMJiy new $78 50.

,id, J.i
Rye BOe.
Corn
Com New. tgJ0c.
Potamee
Tornij IV.
Owl sofl llerha-- l tS 0 '

Cord Wood -- tiak, $4.: Hickory, fcv
Snw-- V10: baled $6 .00.

ORE MORE VICTIM.

The Fe&rful Increase of Disaster from

Small Betfnniogrt A Prominent Ex-

ample and tbe Warning tbat
it bring.

Colonel N V. Whitman, of Brooklyn, retnroed
from his saeatloa feeliag ia perfect health. As s
ressJt be waa careless. The next thing was s
00M: tfaea saeaiaoaLs; then death. Hearty s'l
physical tnmstee start with a cold, and this Is
jost the eeaaoB waea ft is most easily tasea.
Soma sadden chanre checks tbe action of tbe
holy, close the cfrcnlatioa. sad lays the fontrda-tkt- a

ot death. Stop the cald la its start aad yos
stop tbe disease. A cold raqaires the "stitch tn

tte.M
Thereere naar wavs of SjtteniDtinr to stop s

cold, bat ail pnrslciaos now agree that there la
only tm sore way aod that Is. oj the use ef pare
stimulants. The pores mast be opened, the cir-

culation sronsfd and visor swakeued. Kothtnc
sow known to the world does thia so eetataly at
Duffy's rare Malt Wbiase. It la s-- remedy,
not a beverage. It ba been ased for year aad
is the most popular remedy before the pabiic
Doctors, cleirysaea. sad temperance people gen-

erally, endorse It for its ltesJth-0rla- f qualities
ana 11 nss oecome a lamuy ncwMij.

Rtt. B. Mills, of Meade Centre. Kansas, a
1 am a Pfihvttrtai) rlrnmnan. a Doctor mt Di--

rtnity. not of medkioe. bat I am nor afraid to aay
that Van" Formola and Dusflr s Pare MaH Wh la-

ke sre tb poreet sad most effective rapsrstle-o- s
aa medicinea. I know of, and my experience la s
laree one.

Mas aascrnpntoas dealers claim they aas
somethlac jnat as good.11 Beware of all saca
alaimsata, aad assure oaly tba gsnsiaa.

ewaaasl Caaaaarwt treat ik Arwwa'

UtHf Cwrreaaaaaear.
Josxtx. Not. J7.

Mr. Jobs Swank tbipued a car load of
from Joslin on sMinrday lait; 4 75

as use aicnen price paMl.

Mr. t, M. Hiibbart'! ToocBest rfaiht a..
unwell for several data They

emited in Dr. Kale, of Cereland, who pro-
nounced it aelutal feTer. which, if aec- -
lected, mhiht even become trpboid.

Mr. Henry Mumma bad a horse torn hie
a ditch Bear Zuma chunk. It re-

quired a long rope and a team to pull it

Mr. Cberte Armstrong, of Coe, was
takes nek with typhoid fever on election
day. In his delirium be seemed ia be
worrying about hi! work. The young hf

of Use neighborhood have arraored the
make a busking bee and pick his corn

'Prkradi ia seed are friends indeed "
There waa a large birthday party

Friday evening lust at the the real .
dene of Mr. and Mr li 8 Real. in hon-
or of their daughter Seme, who has ar-
rived ia tbe jostrney of lif- - at the eight-
eenth station. A b (.c if u: suptr waa
provided, including ossTers and all tbe lo
etcetera!

Two bsrte gttiinj upia tbe railway
track were driven upon the bridge aear
Oborn. Tfcev dropped through tbe
bridge aa far at tbeir iiodie! would alljw
tbena, which detained tbe train for thirty
five minute The train men were
obliged to lift tbe borse and drag tbem
out the best way they cmd.

Tbe defalcation of Pasmaster Stonab-to- n

at Moltae. is caostne considerahle
comment. One fanner sas 1: If Stousrb
tn eonid defraud the wsgw company
out of JiiV.tjj) with,at its eriois!y af-
fecting the profit of the company, what
must the whole profi bef this re-

minds me of the iid adage; "Tne sol-
dier figbu for ail. the parvm prays for
ail and the farmer pasi for all."

Aoconiing to the let-jr- the prohibi-li-- m

vote ha been mK than doubled.
Wednesday nitht there was a republi-

can
t

ovster supper at ti residence of D.
N. Beai. There was a large number
present and the dwli tg was illuminated
with Chinese lanterns. A was
lak-- up for the of the cause. i

"Great scot"'sairs orje of ourcitiz-ns- . j

when 1 first beard ot tbe iikwi of toe
republican ticket. I thought, wih a great j

j
many others, that we wre indebted to
the prohibitionists who had wain uni'ed j

th the parv tnev bvi iefi. But whei
saw in th I,, i,,a tfc oirrttionia a

bvi more tfean &mhii tt, ?o.e, I a
i

totailf tinsr-- i to f.rt(i' W it " He wis
nttBsiided that Nw York i'-d'-i tb?
coDU-- f t, and ti;t Wareer Mi;ir. tbe
bigh 1.cbk cndid.te. bd Wn

ivi tbat Hirr;on end Mortoa and
HiU bad s br tbt fr wimky
Tote, "my Goc" ssy he. iC tbt i wbere
we're got V, put me down after thi ti a
probibttioBitt-

On FridaT eTeolc? lt there ws t
Ttfjb!K-- daoce t tbe rideoce of

Ptyne. which ianjeiy attend-
ed. Mrrv Wjainj. A:;:nch and

wrre the of the eTeo-ic-

Tbe chjef cok sod bottle wifthsvr
of the , a b()T time ajro,b-J-

that doc;ng Lad Tery draorhz:B
teodency ; it brcome Tery
banuie BLd co be idduiged ia wbea
celebrating a Turtory. I am
informed br otie bo wm prtent that
tberp wa ail lh r.der the crowd wbbed
to drink, tbd tbtt teT-rr- ! memben of the
Methcdtt peTeii6!on were prneot. We
woold suft that Parsons Morgin and
McPhetr dyi ia Zitrt
tod hoid t me:tiDg to the intereat
of the church.

fciiare io Diot of tbe ietdi&e tnst
corabinv.iona hive tdvaaced tn tSu
since th of IUmjn and Mor-w.- o

On the Mocit afternoon before
Nitioc. Pi( i;ce rerti9cU

petrtuffli cloted t W-:- Tn dy af'.er
tne elation ti '.k1 up to WJ. aod on
the dy foliowio? to Anier!tan
Cotton oil tnjfk.v on Moodty, So.
5, ioid t on Wedoedty BDoroin

tbef opened at 54. and hive advaor-e-

un'ii MocdtT they oid tt 57rC
Tbe Chico e tnit on Monday the

fifth, were told at tnd f'n Monday of
h week tbey ioJa tt 44 Tbe combina-

tion known at the a y trnt, which
bu its hedouirters at Peoria, are the
hapDiet men of all. Tbe imrinic TtSue
of th prp-rt- owned is put down tt
lU.fXAtX", but three tiffi iu Tiiae are
itied in certinf:rn or about $32,

While the demo.-rati- prty w in
tbe certificate, notwithstanding

tbe handRome iDcome tbey returned on tbe
intrinv.c vaiue ot the properly they repre-aente-

aold lelow pir. On Monday be-
fore the ejection, tt;e bid price 34.
Todty 41 U freelv Lid, but cone are for
ale at leu thto 42.; Mr. Ws.ium

the treirer, spoke tr.jly when be
remarked to a friend Te!terdy, "that the
iet tbin that couid Lave bappnd to
"be holder of trim certificate was the
elec'ion of Harmon tad Morton.

MCbTTM y Pakvo.

t;aatt- ataliaiHK.
TR!srKRS

24 Jonathan Iluntoon to R
Healy. e V, feet, lots 3 and 4. West e,

to (SS)

Maraaret AMay to Nets I'.ensrn, lot 5.
b'otk , East Rork Island, ?V

Ui ri M''a' to K Walker and i C H
Read, lot 6. blfk F, fljtwTOl Park,
Kock is and, .'.

Cbnstian Grv-- to Jow-p- L Haaa,
part out lot 6". 85, ls, 'fx, Vi.

Christian rrasel to .los-p- L TIaaa,
part out lot 7, V,, lfj, 2, :',.

Lea-- i rj MoC'abe to Joseph L. Haas, lot!
9 and 10. block B, Edge wood Park, Kock
island, f l issj.

Adam Alday to Peter ar.-- Nellie For-
winkle, w j lot 4, Ww-- 2. Alnav's e:ond
addition. East Kock Island, rJ.V).

faid T Snyder tt Ietief H Kolster,
tract (3 If) acre) in lot 2S, 14, 17, 2,

iW).

4;hareii eversieea.
Thanksgiving day services at Trinity

church at 10 a. m. and 70 p. m.
Tbe congregations of the Broadway

Presbyterian and First. Methodist church- -

will unite in a Thanksgiving service at
tbe Broadway church tomorrow at 10:30
a. m. Three brief addresses will he
made: "A Joyful Thanksgiving," Rev. W.
8. Marquis, "A Charitable Tbanksgi.
in)?," Rev. (i. W. Gue; "A Devout Thanks-
giving,' Rev. M. A. Head, presiding
elder. Special responsive exercises have
been prepared in wbtcb all tbe congrega-
tion will join, and tbe singers of the two
churches h!Ve united to form a large
cborua choir, under the direction of Prof.
Housel. A cordial invitation isextentled
to the public. "0, come let ui sing unto
the Lord, and praise his holy name."

.nearest
yourself in life insurance. You will And

tbe renewable term policy of tbe Provi-
dent Havings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest
and tbe fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premium! and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25, S107.CJ0; aee 85, $121 fK);
age 40. $169.00; a?e 50. li) 80.

LlEBEKKNKCHT ft OlmrTKAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ve., Rock Island.

To. Baadsomsst Lady in Kock

to friend the other nay tbat
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, a it
alopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggiit will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50u and $1.

It ia amusing to tee people with their
face drawn as ir tbey had swallowed s
feather and it was tickling their lungs
and tbey would be happy if they stoold
onlyineawv J'fiff.J'i Wrira"uTirfin
"makinjjeh shl will recite during her
vuugu ,on.
uto a ii

Narrow Escape from a Chicago
Anarchist's Bomb.

kSTART LIB G BTOBI TOLD IS DOUBT

mm Xmlmrmtr la tb Bnttk Vymmmtif
Trial Tb MiilMrf Prvcrsatm thm

rrisclpNU tMitsltft Hat. Mao t A

MimIm tm riirm it Bim W If fttarrd
Ud H MrtrB4 Ttrmp 4 TlltatM
Witt. CMfu4 Tleva mt BMawMiMllty.

Chicago, 3jt. 1b tb trial of Hnnek
other AnarcfaMts tor eomfHracj

morrW t'Aiem liMpactor
Attct-iv- T Jafit Qrinnl aod Jodf

Gftjy, ttaroogti whim tS frxm Parioa, Bp,
and Enfrel vera baaiped year mgp

flnit witiMi called jevterday was Frank
hUbrran. T& ritocM was oaa at thm men

aiTOittd vfth Uronek, bat ha turned ratM
rTrdeoe, Hi iMtunoof prolamd a frrat
tMtauori. it teia; tjt a most ttartiiDj; char-
acter. O3tfrb9Q0 b. f. anabla ta speak or
txodwrstaod lb? Engl Mb Uuraar, gar hb
tMtiatiT thtougfc an ajvi it vat

tb effect thai b mt Hrooek wjoo a tr
Htrrcark! riot, wbcn tbe latter toivl

bim that h bad a (mt tehvmm to bam ap a
lu(Dlr vtrd. and tbat b bad ai mi-a- a
rbaaa to kill ImpccVjr bunftbl Urgaek
abowtad bits aeteral bomba, wbirb vra

antii on tbm pfairie hm day
later. On tereral oeruioaa Hroofc toi
ariin tbr ma bars nrm for tbe
death of Pnona, Hp- - and En?l, aod
bowM b;n pbotfriph of l vzr iirr

and GrinrMlt and i'Hp-cto- r Bncfld. Wit-n-

and Hrovk m'm mt toKbr to fiod
Jadi Cmnttl boon?, wo tbat thy eoa d
IcxcsU tt easily at an'Xb-- r tim

That u a Vw dart mlu frcavimt C1t
land1 v.it to tbt city, aod told

on r way bark from Jade dnnmiV
netKbborbo'kl that tb rxolnt had a rery
narrow from death while here, aa ht
(Hrowk) ww about to throw a dynaroile
trootb into th? prwsflntiaJ wriat? during
the f,TM&mtrn, bat was dtMoad-a- from doing
o by bu comrUHHia.

HfrU-- k i p 4ina ware to kill Injrtor d

flrvt, bat o af dcwisj.i to satte
Judt GnonfU the fin tvm.tl He aasd

tbat if nobetoppaoityfrf?lbe would
mtA W:e coart-r-jo- aad tnrow bomb at

tbe and then if lb poiic thd to cap-ta- re

turn be wouH m bombs cm tbem, and
thi failed be wojH ioot tbe offl r and

tbea himavlf ; bat if be got a chance at Grin-oe-

or (iirr on tbe etreet he wwl 1 a a
kafe. Witnem aaid Hroo-- k t wife did not
beTe en'rtih to eat, and waawd her basbaod

abaa iori bii miiriroM paa anl g? to
work, hot that Hr jok aai-- i be ha-- a miwion

perfoim and would perform it tf she
tarred and be a bun.
Oiie of tbe feat area of the euminti'3n of

tfari w,tne wu as Wbea tbe oath
AWwne G.-ir:- akel:

"Do too iher in tbe xtoc of a hrin?
(itjd" Tbe wnne 8nwerd 'yT

fcNia-3- wtenT "Lit monrb w

"Did yoo erer before tatr "Yea
"Do yoo beieve in a bereaf ;err
ury?cijm by tbe elate, whirh was orer- -

Be was Uen -i wbat Le aier&to4l tbe
paotftbaierit wml,i be if he totd aa unUTitb,
Torn witre ilea o- tfaa wtj, w?re Btrine-wb-at

ltvifiaite. Us wu.d hi paaihed ail
b. I lit mw.
"Hor 'Tbe poiioe would arrejit roe,'
"WoorVi ya rire oo other pntiih men T
Chleboun di-- not qa-t- rap tbe tdra He

tfeoaufat that to , into tbe hati of the
poiioe wemtd be rjilir.meflt eooiga. Mr.

ffiner tbe wlsea
hot be was fiiiiiy ahowi to testify.

Very cear.y th Lat tatMnt made by
tfce wuneat, waa an frOw: fcrJrcn to.d
m In tbe pretence f r that be wa
tfce mar w.-.- threw the Kaymtrkt bomb."
Tbis a maybe 'Cppoaed, create-- i a eenaattoo
id the pw rt roon1.

An Tev'inz vewtvon of tb? court wac held
at wtucb Chieooun a further crt. j.ra
ined. but notbiog of matertai iinpjrunce
wae bronrfct on. J. T. harrow, ao employe
of ib .tma IJ- wder ui(T.i to
baTin! vtd one of V Seric
tw!nty fiTe of dynamite, one lot in
.Ju.y tVT. ftrxl oo in ir, Ivo.

THE LATEST ENGLISH MURDER.

An Eifht-Yea- r Oiil Hot FrratMt with HI.
Throat t at, and ilie.

lsjitx. Sot. if Ai ly
urned was mjAtenci,) v murdered
in tbe tret a: Hiv&nt, a markttown sven
miiea from Pjrt.mouib, yetertlay morning
He uti fotmd lyinz ujo the (jsvement
within 1() yar ia of the buet part of tbe
town wnn bts throat cut from ear to ear. A
bloody knife was V uni near him. b it too far
sway to admit of the theory of euictde, 1 be
marderoc.9 wcrk aras done id a very bungling
manner, and had been p?rformei in evident
hawe. o arrest, bare as yet been male,
and, a no cause ia known for tbe deed, the
police are afrotate!y wtihout a clue or a pre--

j

ten i or maivi ig an arresion suptcion.

Jaloay, InfldelllT aad Manler.
A"frBrfcT. Ma., Toe

of a d'Mii4e crime have just come to
light. JeweJ Largaton, proprietor of a
boarding houae, waa foUTjd dead Monday
night, lying on tbe floor of s room tn his
home with a bullet bole in bu bead, while
near bim lay bta wife, unconscious with
two buiiet holes in ber neck, inflicted by
Dargeaton. He was jealous of bit wife, and
the occupant of tbe bouse say when be
came home a man jumped from the nde
window. Iargentjo tnen sbot his eriie and
h'lmeif. There ia some prospect of earing
tbe woman' life. The couple were about 3i
years of age and had two cuildrea.

Made a pJ of Raeraltv Fraft.
Ft. I.ot;iii, Nuv. 2S A apecial from

Hutchinson, Kan , says: A. Q. Sraat, super
intendent of thff street railr-a- intbucitv.
eloped Monday with the wife of a promin
ent citizen, lie drew on the railroad com
puny for one month's salary in advance, and
took funds belonging to the company. The
buacand of tbe woman has secured a war
rant for tbe arrest of the eloping couple.

A Brutal Smaadrel.
ScasTTOS, Pa, or. 28 Thomas Deddo.

wbo was to bare been married to a
young lady m Hyde Park, assaulted Amelia
Jenkins, a neighbor', daughter, on the
Provrdencs road, Saturday night, and has
Bed lite cUy. Miss Jenkins is very ill.

Maateraoa Out oa Bail.
Chicago, ov. 23 Flagman Mastrson,

woo had been beld for shoot a week oa sus-

picion of having murdered Eva Mitchell,
was admitted to bail in yesterday, and
tbe tnqueit postponed for ten days at there-que-

of the police.

Fifth Tietlaa of tbe Affray.
Fort Kmith, Ark.. Sov. 'A Bil Thomp

son, who k.Led Hhenff Uerty at Vian, L T..
Saiurday night, was shot and killed Mon-

day, wtula resisting arrest.

CLOSE OF THE KNIGHTS' ASSEMBLY.

A ftoiibm Inveallralfoa Ietrmlae4
ITpoa Twiprao4 Mtatalaed.

iKWAHAPftLia, Nor. 28. The general as
sembly of the knights of Labor adjourned at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The general
executive board will select tbe place for tbe
next meeting, it will be either Albany, At
lanta, or ew Orleans. Daring tbe morning
session the committee on resolutions reoom- -
mended the appointment of a committee to
inreatigate the mistreatment of knights in
LOUtMana. J be committee on law recom
mended that the temperance plank in the
constitution remain unchanged. Tba recom
mendations were adopted.

Tbe Blair ediicattonal bill was indorsed
also a recomniendation to establish junior
locals.

A resolution was offered severely denounc
ing the provisional committee. After dis-
cussion it wsa referred back to tbe commit
tee without action. Mr. Powder) y i
granted the privilege of appointing the com
mittee to investigate the Philadelphia office.
and named Delegates McKee, fiannon, and
Beaton.

Hope for Jacksonville at Last.
Jacksokvillx, Fla., Nov. &t. There

were no new cases and no deaths yesterday,
for the first tune in IIS days. There are
now about twenty cases in tba city, most of
them swnvalt-acin- g. Tbere was a beery
frost in una ascuoa jsonday night.

Thanksgiving Turkeys Krabarg!.
Newport, R. t. Nor. 33. Than ksgi ring

turkeys command famine pries here ewinx
to the mabiiity of Block island farmers to
eat their birds over by boat, the storm bar
log shut off the traffic.

tJrt OsBB. Stoer aava Paaajatwly lit.
HmX' Tobk, Wot Mrs Geo. Hbermasj

U "riti ' dantrtMrar -- il in this city. Her
work wr - x jmt reeorer.

TII3T. j. L.T3INE
Is coristrortel ori if!.- - prin -- iol"'. Un'ie aiv o:L--- r

it has a rytrirn draft. This insur-- slow ani perfect rin'---:
economy of fuel, perfect vpntilition. dUtribition of h- -j

eqnalivation of from fl r to
soft coal, cok ir rl. anl h s tira4 thi

ity of any oth"r rrnte? on the mirkt
Call and examine orseni f rcirc ilirsiirinr fu'I in" r z

DAVIS & CAMP. Agents
Pavenporr. I

IS k fVTWMWLl
aY"l -- i

IW. 1. I sn. tUranssr. vsd fia
raa. r. .s i.ai:w rrsr. uRi-

y -ri:!.rlsre'
luVeTT IKK T i --

I KITH N(. fr i 1 !.A ns oo .iu cu
c JCB7 HArara. mc3 c aa vu as

f.T t3 e-- to Ht1 B.da mvn u
sTVr W fTa nasit aan

eitcOM; PKII KOM i.Pint far ( nnhiBaatiM. A SSmrfrnm
W : uo (.sthen asrj m

911. t.r .1 Slaw
awa, -l JOt ssnMBwoUat

Buke a
Pbtfbrm w&coa. $53 r HARNESS

Titir Ilnraeww ai. No. I link
Lenrhrr. Mrcle, M0to2,i.

sreatern manazr to make an effort to bring j

aboot a rvi4ut.m in railroading for the
good of all concerned in Ute boaintsai, either j

m a man&4?er. iuretor, or snipper. j

Before cotr.pletmg their pian the proec '

ton decided to submit tt to the prestdenu of
ait tbe important road doing busineea weat
of Chicago and couth of St. PauL All of the
Pacihc roads are now tanded Ivogetber in the
Transcontinental Traibc aasociadon, which
at present is perfirniing iu fan?ttum aaU- -

factoriiy; neooe they were not tnauded in
tne xe ot tne preaent worK. .or were the
madam the extreme sooth of the weetem
atatea, as they hare, owing to the impetus j

giTentothe wotkof impro.iog rates, just
rerired the International Traffic aswiatjoo,
Toe new jorapact vred by tia membera of
taat asaociaun lat wee was. however, oa j

atronger line toan ever tslore, as tbe inter- - j

i" pretiomm-i- e in it ara toe aame
te ai ex'ent aa toowe operating rda ;

;n the ocailed ithwestem tern- - i

tory. With those two asnociaUona

id good working order and srruduaiiy roor- - j

ing rates np to profitable firun-- toere is rtili
lett for improvement the vatt ternt.ry j

north of Tea east of s line drawn through
benrer. somh of the JiortLern Pa?ifio, end
vent of Chicatro and &. Louia. it is in thia
trrn ry ttat the competitive ratiroad j

but ding ha keen the mott extensive and tbe
rate wart must geueral. Toe pnwi of
the ruais occupying the southern half of toe
area, having ia mind means that could be
employed to carry out their views a to
rates, have natural !y turned to their neigh-bor- a

in the ntb for Toey
appreciate t&t there is a certain contagion
auout raw cutting. S- they have started
a ry of ' lake Irom tutiordiaates the
authority to make rates." Every day this
cry has won tvw converts Tue aUei rail-
road men in the couutry perceive the value
of the cuange if the work of obtaining hot-

ter rates is to be undertaken in eeraest.
And that wnrk mnr'oe undertaiiea in earn
et, for atockhoHera ara baginning to

Pablico(un'in is arcuvvl upon the
subject, for the demoraiizatioa of railroad
traffic ia felt m nearly every line of busi- -

neas. Any manager who dec! ine to accept
tbe new order of thins is likely to be ac
cused ot wishing to perpetuate tbe present
dtboost and demoraiiz.ng way of doing
buanesa,

A few answers bavs aJready been received
from tbe companies to which the cutanea of
the new agreement have been submitted,
and all of tbm have signified their desire to
become parties to it The three pre lent
that have been heard from are tboae of tbe
Union Pacific, the Chicago, Milwaukee &
1st Paul, and of tbe ".SUckney" Ttm. Toe
Kock Liud popie had the mat;-- r under ad-

visement in this city Monday, a personal
preaeotaon of the subject having baea
made to Pre-od- Cable.

Tbe g of tbe plan ia given in tbe follow-
ing:

Th rat, nil and rpilati.n-- vhan be estate
Imbed try a I aril of managr. of ona
eccredited reTeTeotative fnm vsch company
nieniber of the cimniig bourne la ca th mem-
bers fail to ajrfe upon any qoet4on hrirhl be-

fore tit canr.e it shali he nfred to aa
exeCutif bnarJ. Tbe authority to make rala.
rulea. or to app!y in anv traffic aub-y- t

to th boofs carrxsaSasv rhrrrr
party tbreto. or to change or depart in sra the
same when jttalrliftbd. aball he tak from the
officers of the several railroads a such, and be
vfwted atwiuu-- in the hoiw.

T&e rertsKia of all through rate of in
cluded in Uve agremeot shall he arrangs-- d

tbrctugh the cleanng bouse, tbe ictontioe bMiog

that tn irtieuns-- s hy means of private cwioroi
sbalt caae. aad that the dirakms in oirmsfwrndmg
traffic nrVr similar arnmStwiv ac to rnceipt
asd dbay sliall be opa to and alike tta ail
lines.

One oftWr of each mad pary to tb ctearing
house ah&ll he miponiutjle fr the strict
inaJDteaanoe of hut or ail rates and niter,

by th ckarmg hoiie. and he utiaii not be
at llherty to dVpart therf rum untes by author
ity of the extcultv board.

It should he stated tuat Sir. Cnannrey M.
Depew says be knows nothing of tbe above
alleged plan.

Reswrt wf Erie Karalnc.
"rw York, Nov. iS The report of tbe

New York, Lake Erie & Western Railroad
company for the year ending Sept &), 1388.
waa made public yesterday. The gross earn-
ings of the entire system aggregate

From this is deducted 3S5. :6U93,
tbe amount due to leased lines which are op-

erated on a percentage basis, leaving the
amount accruing to tbe New York, take
Erie & Western tUSlO 80. The work-

ing expenses for the year were tl8.0f.4fl9.47;
net earnings from traffic, t. .. 350.83.
Earnings from other sources, &7.4&63l
Total net earnings, f7,7f)7,i9l-96- . Dednct-tn- g

alt charges, the surplus remaining is
tTJ5,h42.Mt

Iowa Hallway ComBslaaionera EioloeaL
Des Moikkh, Ia., Hot. ii". Tbe Iowa

board of railway commissioaen was again
enjoined yesterday, this time from enforc-
ing its newly adopted schedule end classifl-catio-

promulgated in the cases of the Du-

buque, Davenport and Burlington jobbers1
complaint. The order of the court was
transmitted by telegraph from Topeka, and
was issued by Judge brewer on tbe petition
of theCfa.go, il Iwaukee & HL Paul and
the Chicago, Burlington & Qdim j roads.

Ballt Without Warrant of Law.
Washihutow Cmr, Kor. Jb. Secretary

Vilas has renderHd an opinion denying the
Northern Pacific Railroad company the
right to coimruct a branch line through the
Payalmp Indian reservation in Washington
territory, and intimating that tbe main line
of tbe Northern Pacific railroad through the
Indian reservation in that territory was
constru tad without warrant of law.

From CiewrgiB tm the Pacifke. fNsw OmLKaws, La.. Nov. 28. At West
Point., Miss., Teaterday, the last spike i
drtven on the Georgia Pacific railroad, c
necting that place with Atlanta and Bir
mingham.

A Brunswick. Ga., minister saya thst
he once recetved two chickens ss' a fee
formal-Tyin- a couple from the rural
dutncU.
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$1.50 for the Next 60 Days
FOR ONE DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS, Finest Finished.

AT THE YIEXA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over MeCabe's.

Call ear'T and secure sltt'cg to arold the mh before tbe Holidara.

HAKELIEK, Proprietor and Artist.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
18 AT THE EAGLE BAKEKY,

1109 Third Ave., Hock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN. Prorte.

sVGoods delivered to any part of the city fr e of charge.

Goods. -- itJ! Prices.
Wall Paper, Table and Floor Oil Cloth,

Stove Patterns, Window Shades, Fixtures. Complete stock
Piicer Lower than ever.

L. W. PETERSEN, 212 West 2nd St.. Davenport, Ia

, J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

tnncnui or ceackiu aib tevm.
Ask your Grooar for taaaa. Tacy are beat.

riacsslu: Tk Cbtsty --OTtTM" aw rk. Ckrlstr "WAFia."
- ROCK TST.AM. TLL.

W. ' A. GUTHRIE,
tSsKcwssw to Oatkrl C' Has J

Contractor and Builder,
ROCS. ISLAND, ILL.

t9Tlaa sad ssslssste 'ara! send. A specialty assd af 1. work. All rd.r uaos
promptly aa4 aatitfactloa aur.alsd.

Offloe and Rkop No. 1818 Third Arena- -

VIA


